
FORTIETH TIGER-E- LI GAME,BAKI A.53?Jll KID"

Forty Thousand Spectators Expected
at Big Gridiron Straggle Today..

WILL DELICATE BIO . STADIUM

w Pdmrr Memorial at rrlare.toa
ta Formally Oprnrd ay Foot

Ball Battle Brtwfrt Well
Matched Tram.

PRINCETON. N. J.. Nov. 13.-- Tlie for-
tieth foot ball KHQie bctwrrn the teams
of Princeton and Yal will b played
hera tomorrow nfteinoon before the larg-
est gathering that lias ever witnessed a
conteet between two Institutions. JudR-In- f

from the advanre sale of scats fully
), spectators will tile Into the. new

l'almer Memorial stadium, whlrh will be
formally dedicated by the gridiron strug-
gle between the Klls and the Tigers.
Dating bark to 1S73, this series of foot
ball gomes is one of the clas.Mrs of the
sport, having continued uninterruptedly
since 1876, when foot bail waa adopted a
an American college sport.

The elevens are expected to enter tha
Fame well matched, for both squads con-

tain a number of veterans and brilliant
recruits, who hava been drlllod by strons;
Coaching ataffa until they have reached
tha end of the season etnire. developing
Wo powerful and ajtRreoalvc ngRTega-tlon- s.

Although defeated or held to a tie
oora game at least onco by early season

opponents, the two teams are now for-
midable combinations, well versed In all
the- offensive and defensive tactics of
modern foot hall. ,

Illnkey Machine Won.
lender tha coaching of Frank Illnkev,

former captain and star end at Yale dur-
ing tha oarly nineties, tha Ells hava
rounded Into one of the most versatile
scoring machines of recent years. The
Tigers, with Herring, "Snake" Ames and
other equally famous Princeton players
of past years, acting as coaches, have
shown soma brilliant open methods of at-

tack this autumn. Whether the defense
Is as strong as that disclosed by Yale on
"Overil occasions Is considered doubtful
by the experts. In the seven games
played by Yale this season the Blue was
never In danger except In the Washing-
ton and Jefferson contest, when the Ells
met a tanm entirely too powerful end well
drilled to bi held In check during the
October training period. Princeton's best
playing waa done against Dartmouth and
Harvard, and in both these games the
Orange and BlacJ; brlxade demonstrated

4

that the Princeton eleven of 3314 was
considerably above tho average. The
Tigers have faced a trying schedule all
season ana enter their nnai game pre-
pared for the hard struggle that the Ella
always offer.

During the last few years Princeton has
proved far more formidable, from a Yale
standpoint, than was the case earlier In
the series. The Ells' last victory over
the Tigers was In 1910, when the final
score was 5 to 3. Princeton won 8 to 3

In 1911, this being the first defeat admin-
istered to a Yale team in eight years,
and followed this success by holding the
Blue to tie-sco- re games in 1912 and 1911.

Of the thirty-nin- e games played since
1873 Yale has won twenty and Princeton
ten and nine have been tied.

Records of Two Teams.
The records of tha two teams and ata-tlsti- cs

of varsity and first substitutes
follow:

PRINCETON'S 1SH RECORD.
September 2A Princeton, 12: Ruigers, 0.
October 3 Princeton, 10; Bucknell, 0.
October 10 Princeton, 12; Syracuse, 7.
October 17 Princeton, 3; Lafayette. 0.
October 2 Princeton, IS; Dartmouth. IX
October 31 Princeton, 7: Williams. T.

November 7 Princeton. 0; Harvard, SO.

YALE'S 1914 RECORD.
September W Yale, 20; Maine, 0.'
October 8-- 21; --Virginia, ft.
October 10 Yale, 20; Lehigh, S.
October 17 Yale. 28: Notre Dome.
October 24 Yale, 7; Washington and Jaf- -

lerson, 13.
October SI Yale, 49; Colgate, f.
November 7 Yale, 14; Brown,

. For Iadla-eetlo- mnA Billoasarts
use Dr. King's New Life Pills; rid the
stomach and bowels of all Impurities, and
tone up the system. 25c. Ail druggists.
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iKi am.) Aurora High school eleven waa
.lofentxl hv YorK this afternoon W to ft
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SATURDAY

YOU WIL.L FIND A IJNE
OF FURNISHINGS THAT
AVIIJi MEET WITH YOUR
APPROVAL. NOT A JOB
LOT OF MERCHANDISE,
'lEJECTED'BY SOMEONE

LSE, BUT OUR REGU-A- R

STANDARD OF
IGH CLASS MERCHAN-ISE- ,

WHiai IS TllE
( 1ST COMPLETE IN THE
ITY.

i

T EMBRACES ALL THE
VST "WORDS" OF

A SI HON. '
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PERKLVS GLOVES

MANHATTAN SHIRTS

VASSAR UNDERWEAR

IMPERIAL SWEATERS

PHOENIX HOSIERY

BATH ROBES
AND JACKETS

Browning, King & Co.
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HOMER BAKER.

International half mile champion, who
'

will be pitted against the greatest middle
distance runners of the east In th Navy--

Scandinavian games In New York on
Saturday In the 1,000 meter apecial, which
is to be the feature event of the meet.
Baker has been training hari for the
contest, and his backers expect him to
hang up a new record for the distance.

DECIDE YALLEYTITLE TODAY

Undefeated Team of Nebraska, and
Kansas Flay at Lincoln. '

AMES AXD IOWA ELEVENS MEET

Ulaaoavl mmS Waahlagton, Both Out
of Baaalag aa Far aa Coafer.

nee Hoson Coneeraed,
Battle.

The foot ball championship of tha Mis
souri Valley conference will be decided
at Lincoln, this afternoon when the un-
defeated eleven of the University of 'Ne
braska, and the University of Kansas
meet 1n their twenty-fir- st annual game.

Twelve times In the twenty contests of
the past victory has tented on tha .Ne
braska banners.

Neither team has been defeated thin
year, but eacn nas a tie on ita record. '

The Ames-Iow- a game at Amea la of
Interest to followers of the sport because
tha Nebraskana will meet the Hawkeyea

weak from today.
Missouri and Washington university.

both out of tha running as far aa con-

ference honors are concerned, will meet
at Columbia.

Drake will meet the Iowa Ftate Teach
ers at Dea Moines. Like Washington uni-
versity, Drake nasi not won a conference
match this season.

Huskers (Slowing
Up Practice for the
- Jayhawker Game

LINCOLN, Nov. 11 (Special.) Fearful
of suffering Injuria on the eve of the
most crucial game of the aeries. Coach
SUehm would not let the varsity go
through scrimmage last night and will
only order a short signal drill for thta
afternoon. Totter, who has been causing
a great deal of conoern by his continued
absence from the lineup, waa In uniform
last night and directed the signal drill
which the varsity engaged In during the
entire evening.

Chamberlain, who , waa also hurt In
scrimmage, waa able to take bis place
again, but SUehm did not work him dur
ing the entire eVentng. and I anxious
that no further chance of injury be
taken.

Kearney High School
Lays Lexington low

KEARNEY, Neb., Nov. IS. (Special
Telegram.) Ona of tha prettiest samei
of lilgh school foot ball ever seen on tha
local dlaniund was played thta afternoon
between Kearney and Lexington, with
Kearney winning the conteat, 40 to 0.

Tha local school Is claiming to be one
of the leading trams In tha state for the
championship, Lexington having de
feated North riatta several weeks ago.

The game waa one of constant excite-
ment, both teanis being on their feet at
all times and pluylng ball every minute.

WARD BUYS MARANVILLE
WiTH A CLEVER RUSE

BOSTON. Nov. l.-J- ohn M. Ward r- -

cetvea credit for discovering MaranvlUe
for the Braivea. Ward was president of
the Boston club when he want to New
Bedford ona day In the fall of 1913 to see
tha midget shortstop perform. Arthur
Irwin, scouting for the Yankees, also ar-

rived thero for a similar purpose.
"Don't you think the boy la too small T

asked Ward. 1

"That's Just about tha slie of it," re-

plied Irwin, who then decided to pass
MaranvlUe up. Subsequently Ward made
a deal with the New Bedford club Ly
which he purchased Mars,nvllle's release
for PUHlngn says he wouldn't part
with Ms wonderful khortatnp now for ton
times that amount. Ward also bougUt
Pill James from tha Seattle dub for P. 000.

Want Ads Prouc Results.
Read I 'ally by People In Search of Ad-

vertised Opportunities. .

Till: HKK: OMAHA. SATfUDAV. N'OVKMHEU H, 1014.

M'FARLAND AND WELSH

WILL FIGHT TEN ROUNDS

CMIfAOO, Nov. 11 A ten-rou- nd match
between Packer MrParland and Freddlo
Welsh for the lightweight championship
of the wort I, to bo held at New York
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Saturday
Men's Caps

Russian

coats

pvaetlealljr

McPailanri,
Welsh,

Johnstone,
Werinrmlev.

MrFurland

Men's
Suits and Overcoats
Worth Up $15.00,

Saturday
to

Onco the tremendous buying of the Brnndeis Stores U3 to
fall and overcoats made of the of jcorreet

and perfectly tailored at welcome
just nt the when every man thinking of clothing to nt Ins
and prosperous, at tho period of

One consists
of 300 Suits, mostly
one and two of a
kind. All sizes

Lots of full silk lined,
Tartan Glen

PI i Grays
Browns in autumal shades

Gray in many hues. All kinds of
stripes are from close Pen Stripes to
wide-apa- rt Chalk Lines. Hit-and- -

Miss effects. Suits made to retail at $25.00 to $30.00,
offered Saturday at $16.50.

Over Overcoats Young Came This Purchase
There are hundreds of Wilson Chinchillas in tho

newest models; single and short
and long coats. Shawl collar, convertible and
regular collar coats. Browns, A W

Blues and Greens. About 200 Bal- - Jjl ftTfall
macaans also Included In this lot. II mUv

some worth high as
Saturday at

forV

We have busy all la the of the stock of the
M. & K. Hat Factory of 1404 Bt, this city, which we bought.

At Less Than SOc Dollar
Saturday will be big day perhaps the of all that we

have ever had In our Hat Section, for the values to be are
even' greater than the bargains that crowded this section all day Saturday
of latt week.

Soft and All to go
in one Saturday at
Men's Sample Caps

Over Man's Winter
desirable ahape ail colors alses
all with lined ear SO

11.35 at..HWW
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Made black
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Byron or Huff
Neck Collars. Sweaters fit
boya of to It yeara.

II. BO. at. . 90c
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all in light and
dark Ciraya, Blues, Browns and
Olive Prab shade, cut and
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Ages to 18. T5C
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Boys' Cord oroy Pants lined,
wnh means wear. They
come In dark l'rab find
lirown. ery val-
ues, at

Odd rants About
200 oalrs of odd suit iianti.

pant fully lined and worth
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Oxford Grays half -- belted with style ItaJi caps
collars. Full-belte- d Polio with Polio caps

collar models. biggest Over-
coats have will likely this fall.

Long Trou$er Suits for Boys
Boy$' Department Second Floor Boyt' Long Pant

thow largest stocks long troaser suits
naiurnny Trouser

m

SpeciaJ Boy Furnishing

strictly

wststhaiid.
49c

Bolsettea,

turned-bac- k
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.without
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Saturday
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service
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Nebraska-Kansa- s

Burlington' o'clock morning
numher

Suits and Overcoats
. Up $30.00,
On Sale Saturday at
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worth

We've a surprise in
store for Economical
Men. Men who don't
want to pay over $10.00
for their suits, but in
sist that it be a' good
suit. This purchase enables
us to offer you suits of
splendid Worsted . fabrics
in all the new colorings. The

models for Men and
Young Men. Suits worth up
to $15.00, in this sale Satur-
day nt $10.00.
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Saturday We Will Show the Greatest Line
Men's America $10.00. Wo could
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Men's Hats (Two Sales Interest AB) Men's Gloves

IVlWs $2.00 Hats 79c

Worth $8.50

j3L

JMnillm

Boys' Chinchilla, Overcoats

All friends have bouprht their gloves in ale
tell that they have never seen gloves Bold for 90c.
per pair before. , any man who knows aboiat Adler's
Gloves and D. P. Gloves, and they tell " nQr

that regular prices are ordinarily, as LSB Sfl CI
high as a pair. These are the Gloves fj J ll

you Saturday at
Oeanlaa Olovss Silk lined,

lamb llnerfi
Outssam Kid Olovss lined, wool

lined, lamb fleece
Tall Kid Olovee silk

300 Sample Sweater
They "Bradley make which thing

highest-grad- e' make Sweater Coots. They knitted
wSth yarns, large stitch, Byron collar, Shawl collar
and liulf Nock. Norfolk Couts, Hunting Coats ffand weave Worth $5.00.
sale

Men's Negligee and
Coif Shirts

These shirts well worth
$1.25. We bought them price

enables us sell them for lens
than half. includes collar
attached, band style, soft or
laundered cuffs. They mada

Percales, Madras and French
Flannel. Get yourself supply
these Saturday at, CfCOOC

Men's Flannel
About dozen. and flat
collar?. Navy, Blue, and Gray.
worth $t.50. Special

RUsWoRTir

$1.00

will leave
o'llork afternoon

will have
AfhlBiid stop

will Omaha
train will leave
reaching

gsrv

Omaha Dulutn
Weath

Mncklnaws.

Dress Tuxedo Suits
$16.50, $25.00 and $30.00

lined $16.50 $75
Omaha STYI.KrLUS Clothes.

to
Young

$20.00,
fSBrandeis
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shirts
each

Shirts
30 Military

Saturdav

and
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Oeanlaa atetadsev Olovea
titled, lined.

Tine Cane Leataer Gauntlets Lined
unllned.
colore Brown?

Black.

V means tho same

fine rope

fine

that
The

neck

Tau

ssbbbj m m

Men's Fine Union Suits
Silk and Wool and Lambs' Wool

Union Suits-- That would usually
sell to $4.50 are offered M ra
special Saturday at. ... . )eCsOU

Men's Fine Wool and Worsted
Union Suits Worth up to $3.25.
Sale Saturday .

Mou's Worated Mixed and line ltorby Rib.
bed Intuit Hulte Worth to 12.25; aa
ral Saturday at ft.23 hj qq

Men's Fiber Silk Hose
All tbe good popular Bhad.es.

Worth 20c per pair. Saturday..
Men's Cahinere Wool H In

and Tan sod Natural Gray. 25c
kind. 6pecial Saturday at

17

of

19c
Black

15c

Shoes for Men ae
. , shoes that are true to

their name. You can rely on their wearing qual- -

R AW 1 Hios. They stick to you like a good friend and

of service. A In all of our other lln3 - v.Tfl ' TT7 S3
of high grade shoes, ws carry full lines "'J', If: n

of else and widths .of "Trustworthy' J,'-;- .
2-,t-

i
Xif ' CJ?Z A

Shoes, so that you are sure of getting your jy;4 - j. l,'k?ik Wi
exact fit. We show all the new lasts and .8r,S:-fri?--: -- f m
patterns. In Tan and Black Calf. 8ileu- - ; 'L'l-- '

' A WT
did fitting, solid leather all through ;'r' .. ' U.
fully guaranteed. i52' r??'J g $

$3.50 lV,r ' LzSfei I


